Assault Shield
Ballistic Shield – Level IIIA
The United Shield introduces the latest design in tactical
shields to our multi-functional shields. The shield has
been designed in close collaboration with tactical
operators, to provide maximum protection, while still
offering market leading ballistics and weight. The shield
is fit standard with the NY tri-grip handle to offer
increased stability for the shield user.
The Assault shield is standard with a 4” x 16” view port
and dual cut outs to add comfort for the operator when
deploying their firearm.

Armor Solution
United Shield uses a high strength aramid achieving the NIJ
level IIIA, meeting the NIJ 0108.01 testing standards.

Weights and Performance
For the Standard Level IIIA shield (24” x 40”), the weight 18.25 lbs.
NIJ IIIA performance - .357 Sig125gr FMJ 1450 ft/s
- .44 Mag240gr SJHP 1450 ft/s
Level III upgrade for rifle protection available.

Shapes and Curvature
Dual Circular Arm cut out allows for comfort and fit against user.

Special	
  Threats	
  

Colors
Standard Color is a black, but the shield can be supplied in other
painted colors or other finishes available, including our hydro
graphic transfer for multi-cam, ACU or other patterns.

Warranty and Quality Assurance
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United Shield offers five year warranty on ballistic performance.
United Shield manufactures in accordance with ISO9001 &
ISO14001 quality standard.

International
United Shield International Ltd.
56 South Way, Walworth Industrial Estate, Andover,
Hampshire, SP10 5AF, England
Phone: +44 (0)1264 363 606, Fax +44 (0)1264 363 666
Email: sales@unitedshield.com, www.unitedshield.com

North America
United Shield International LLC
1606 Barlow St, Unit 1, Traverse City
MI 49686,USA
Phone: +1 231 933 1179, Fax: +1 231 933 5368
Email: unitedshield.pjb@gmail.com, www.unitedshield.com

